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359 Stellar Drive Kelowna British Columbia
$1,599,000

Welcome to 359 Stellar Drive perched above the vineyards of St. Hubertus winery in sought after Belcarra

Estates. Encompassing everything the Okanagan lifestyle entails including stunning panoramic Lake &

Mountain views. This beautiful home was designed to entertain inside & out. The pool is just steps outside the

French doors off the kitchen, while the beautiful backyard has a resort like vibe for Okanagan summers. 5

bedrooms with 4 of them on the same level truly make this home ideal for large families or for those that like

to host. The chef's kitchen that opens to the family room has a contemporary yet warm design with a large

quartz island, SS appliances & a gas range. The picturesque views can be taken in from the formal living room

with a gas fireplace and balcony secluded at the front of the home to escape, unwind & soak in views over the

vineyard. The large primary bedroom and ensuite has double sinks, a large tiled glass shower & a tub situated

below a window facing Okanagan Lake. The home also offers a lower level media/games room & access to an

abundance of storage. New hardwood floors, paint & lighting are just a few of the upgrades found throughout

the home. The large triple garage allows for ample parking & storage. Located just minutes from multiple

schools including Kettle Valley's Chute Lake Elementary, minutes to multiple world class wineries & just steps

from scenic hiking & biking trails making this one of the best locations in the Okanagan Valley. (id:6769)

5pc Bathroom 9'8'' x 8'0''

Bedroom 13'0'' x 12'6''

Bedroom 13'0'' x 10'6''

Bedroom 15'0'' x 10'6''

5pc Ensuite bath 15'0'' x 12'0''

Primary Bedroom 15'0'' x 13'0''

Media 24'0'' x 40'0''

Bedroom 15'0'' x 10'6''

Foyer 18'0'' x 9'0''

Laundry room 8'0'' x 7'0''

3pc Bathroom 10'0'' x 6'6''

Family room 20'0'' x 15'0''

Kitchen 16'0'' x 15'0''

Dining room 15'0'' x 13'6''

Living room 19'0'' x 15'0''
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